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Picture 1. Busa kebele community, Busa Elementary School students and other 
invited guests attending the Busa Open Defecation Free Environment Celebration 

Picture 2. Jimma Zone Administrator Mohamad Nur 
Abachebsa speaking on the occasion 
 

Picture 4. Jimma Zone Deputy Administrator Wakjira 
Terfasa handing certificate to community natural leaders 
 

Picture 3. Merewa Kebele community members, Merewa School Students and 
guests attending the Merewa Open Defecation Free Environment Celebration 

Picture 5. Dignifying signpost that 
recognizes Busa open defecation free. It 
conveys the message, “Busa kebele where 
all the people have and use latrines” 

Picture 6. Dignifying signpost that 
recognizes Merewa open defecation free. It 
conveys the message, “Busa kebele where 
all the people have and use latrines” 
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Busa Kebele Declared the 2nd ODF Community in Plan Ethiopia implementation areas  
 
Busa Kebele was declared   the 2nd open-defecation-free (ODF) 
community in Plan Ethiopia Programme areas.  
 
The celebration was held on October 15, 2008 in the premise 
of Busa Elementary School. Around 1200 people (picture 1 on 
front page) including Busa communities—children, women, 
men, the elderly, the youth; Busa Elementary School students 
and teachers; Busa Kebele Health Extension Workers; Chair 
persons and health extension workers of the 27 kebeles in Tiro 
Afeta Wereda; Tiro Afeta Wereda Administrator and other staff 
members; Tiro Afeta Health Office Head and staff members; 
Jimma Zone Administrator; Jima Zone Health Office Deputy 
Head; and Plan Ethiopia staff members attended the event. 
 
Guests visited the sanitation and hygiene conditions of nearby 
villages (Picture 7) and road sides (Picture 8). 

Picture 7. Community members visiting a household latrine 

Picture 8. Community members visiting a communal latrine that is 
constructed for passers by. Many communal latrines are covered with 
corrugated iron sheets.  
 
The Kebele Chairperson Haji Mahamed Aba Faji welcomed 
invited guests and the kebele community. He thanked the 
kebele people, Wereda Health Office and Plan Ethiopia Jimma  

 
Programme Unit for the concerted efforts they made toward 
the achievement. Community Natural Leaders and community 
members performed drama and read poems (Picture 9) that 
discourage open defecation.   

Picture 9. Community Natural Leader conveys, in a poem, to the 
gathering messages about how they made Busa ODF and provokes 
neighbouring communities to do the same.     
 
Jimma Zone Administrator Mohammed Nur Abachebsa 
(Picture 2 on front page), the Zone Health Office Deputy Head 
Mr Abera Assefa, Tiro Afeta Wereda Administrator Nezif Aba 
Temam, and Plan Ethiopia Jimma Programme Unit Manager 
Mekonnen Dilibo (Picture 10) congratulated the Busa people 
and appreciated the integration among Busa people, Wereda 
Health Office, Plan Ethiopia and other actors.  
 
They also encouraged neighbouring community chairpersons 
and health extension workers to learn from Busa’s experiences 
and make their environments ODF. 

 
Picture 10. Plan Ethiopia Jimma Programme Unit Manager Mekonnen 
Dilibo congratulating Busa communities and other actors. He says, 
“This unique experience shows the power for change that exists 
within rural communities. 
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People behind the initiative were awarded certificate (Picture 
11) and the community was awarded a dignifying signpost that 
recognizes the kebele ODF (Picture 3 on front page). 

Picture 11. Jimma Zone Administrator Mohamad Nur Abachebsa, 
right, and Plan Ethiopia Jimma Programme Unit Manager Mekonnen 
Dilibo, middle, handing certificate to community natural leaders  
 
Busa people were so happy about their achievement and the 
recognition they got. Busa School students marched into the 
crowd carrying placards and shouting motto, “Busa is ODF! 
Other communities should learn from Busa!” Hindiya Abafira, 
12 years old, is a grade 4 student at Busa School. Hindiya says 
she is happy because their kebele and their school are ODF.  
 
Abazinab Abasanbie (Picture 12) Chairman of the neighbouring 
Afeta kebele says he is envious of Busa and wants to mobilize 
his kebele people to do the same. 

Picture 12. Abazinab Abasanbie, Chairman of Afeta kebele, expressing 
his envious impressions about the recognition of Busa as ODF. 

 
Busa kebele has 1082 households: 1043 male-headed and 39 
female-headed and a total population of 6671. Out of the 
households, 31.8% had household pit latrines before 
introduction of CLTS to the kebele in late 2007. After 
introduction of CLTS to Busa in late 2007, the remaining 
68.2% of the households constructed household pit latrines 
and even communal latrines along main roads for passers by. In 
fact, many households indicated that even if they had latrines 
before the introduction of CLTS in their village, open-
defecation was common, 
safe hygiene behaviour 
was not created. Mrs 
Chaltu Chala said, “My 
husband Chala Gelan and 
I have three children: 
Megerssa 13, Lemi 8 and 
Abi, the little. Before the 
CLTS triggering in our 
village, we had a pit 
latrine without cover but 
we didn’t use it. After the 
CLTS triggering, we 
realized the danger of 
defecating in the open. 
We improved the latrine, 
fixed a cover and 
handwashing and all 
household members 
defecate in the latrine.”  

 
Picture 13. Mrs Chaltu and her elder son Megerssa 

 
According to the kebele Health Extension Worker, community 
have formed functional structures to safeguard their 
environment from open defecation.  
 
Merewa Kebele declared the 3rd ODF Community in 
Plan Ethiopia implementation areas  
 
Merewa kebele in Kersa Wereda of Jimma Zone declared the 
3rd ODF community.  
 
The celebration was held on October 16, 2008 at Merewa 
kebele Administration in the presence of around 800 people 
(Picture 3 on front page) including Merewa children, women, 
men the elderly, the youth; Merewa Elementary School 
Children and teachers; Merewa Health Extension Workers; 
Chair persons and health extension workers of the kebeles in 
Kersa Wereda; Kersa Wereda Administrator and other staff 
members;  Kersa Wereda Health Office Head and other staff 
members; Jimma Zone Deputy Administrator; Jima Zone 
Health Office Head; and Plan Ethiopia staff members. 
 
As part of the celebration, people visited latrines (picture 14) in 
nearby villages and streets. Some of the communal latrines are 
roofed with corrugated iron sheets.  
 
The kebele chairperson Muhamud Abagelan welcomed the 
people and officials. He also appreciated the efforts of the 
people, Kersa Health Office, and Plan Ethiopia Jimma 
Programme Unit. Jimma Zone Deputy Administrator (Picture 
15), Jimma Zone Health Office Head, Kersa Wereda 
Administrator, and Plan Ethiopia Jimma Programme Unit 
Manager congratulated Merewa people on their success, 
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appreciated the achievement and encouraged the 
neighbouring communities to learn from Merewa. 

Picture 14. People visiting a communal latrine by the road side that 
passes through Merewa 

Picture 15. Jimma Zone Deputy Administrator Wakjira Terfasa 
speaking on the occasion 
 
Merewa people were delighted of being ODF community. 
Community members performed drama and sang choral song 
that places high attention to the importance of safe hygiene 
behaviour.  The chorus said, “Our health is in our hands; let’s 
not open defecate; let us wash our hands after visiting latrines; 
let us keep our environment clean…” 
 
People who played active roles were awarded certificate 
(Picture 4 on front page) and Merewa community were 
awarded a dignifying signpost (Picture 6 on front page). 
 
Large numbers of children were present on the occasion. 
Merewa School students joined the event by carrying placards 
that discourage open defecation.  
 
Merewa kebele has 852 households: 810 male-headed and 42 
female-headed and a total population of 4371. Out of the 
households, 69.3% had household pit latrines before  

 
introduction of CLTS to the kebele in late 2007. After 
introduction of CLTS to Merewa in late 2007, the remaining 
30.7% of the households constructed household pit latrines 
However, many households indicate that though they had 
latrines before the CLTS triggering in their village, open-
defecation was common, safe hygiene behavior was not 
created. The said they considered the latrines only as responses 
to meet requirements from the Kebele Administration. Many 
were not convinced about the importance and value of using 
latrines. Even those who had latrines used to open defecate.  
Mrs Biftu Biya, a resident of Merewa kebele said that they had 
a latrine before but they were not using it. According to her, 
they started using the latrine after the CLTS triggering in their 
village. Now, she says, “Even my 2 years and four months old 
son does not defecate in the open. He defecates in mobile 
plastic toilet and then we empty it into the latrine”. 
 
Biya Abafuji and Temam Ababor are community natural leaders 
in Merewa Kebele. They have made strong efforts to make 
their kebele ODF. Biya said, “Even if many of the kebele people 
had pit latrines before, the latrines had no cover and hand 
washing. We were not using them, open defecation was 
common. Whereas, after we attended the CLTS triggering 
conducted in our village, we realized that we were living with 
the problems caused by open defecation. I decided to mobilize 
the people in my village to construct and use latrines. I 
succeded. But, there was one landless person in our area who 
had no space for latrine. Understanding his problem, I gave him 
a plot and he constructed a latrine.” 
 
Another natural leader Temam said, “Even after we mobilized 
the people in our villages to construct and use latrines, passers 
by used to defecate in the bushes and roadsides. I and my 
brother decided to construct a communal latrine for passers by 
in our village. We did it and solved the problem.” 

Picture 16.  Biya Abafuji (right) and Temam Ababor (left) in front of a 
household latrine of Temam Ababor 
 
According to Biya and Temam, communities have formed 
functional community structures to safeguard their 
environment from open defecation. Even the children are 
active in safeguarding their environment. They say, ‘Fudhi Ka’I 
zuulin gahi’, which means, if you defecate in the open, you will 
shovel it’. This is now widely known by the people. As such we 
achieved ODF environment. 


